
Materials and Finishes 

1. Structure: 

a. Foundations: Short piles founded on rock and inter-linked by reinforced concrete beams, 

brought to GF level using 300mm and 200mm. concrete-filled block work, all 

groundwork treated for termites, with DPM, upon which the reinforced concrete floor 

slab is laid. 

b. Vertical structure: continuation of steel reinforced 300 and 200 mm concrete blocks with 

concrete infill to FF slab and, similarly, to ring beam level. 

c. First floor slab: reinforced concrete slab including supporting beams and columns. 

d. Roof: Gable-ended with Spanish style tiles on 2" x 3" treated pine battens on bituminous 

felt on 1" x 6" T&G V-jointed treated pine boarding on 2" x 6" treated pine rafters. 

2. External finishes 

a. Entrance and patio floors: porcelain tiles to entrance patios and non-slip terra-cotta clay 

tiles to rear first floor patio 

b. Walls: one coat cement/sand plaster, steel floated followed by one coat of filler and one 

coat of Harris Troweltex (colour determined by Engineer). 

c. Windows: treated casement style windows, inclusive of insect screens, impact-resistant 

glass with raised munting profile in colonial design. 

d. Ceilings: pickled exposed rafters and T&G boarding with galvanised hurricane straps; 

other ceilings, plastered and texture-coating determined by Architect; false ceilings 

located to facilitate use of down lighters where necessary. 

e. Balustrades: painted treated timber to rear patio and anodised metalloy to front patio. 

f. Parking: concrete blocks/loose stone paving to car ports and asphalt surfacing to roadway 

and additional parking spaces 

3. Internal finishes 

a. Floors: laminated floors or semi-gloss porcelain tiles laid to specified patterns in 

champagne grout. 

b. Skirting: Tiles to match floor and proprietary moulding adjacent to laminate floor. 

c. Walls: single coat of steel trowel-floated sand/cement plaster on columns and walls with 

rounded corners; single coat of slick with two coats of paint applied. 



d. Stair-balustrades and rails: moulded wooden rails, spindles and finials. 

e. Bathrooms and kitchen walls: backsplash tiles between worktop and underside of 

cupboard; special backsplash to cooktop. 

f. Ceilings (GF): One coat steel trowel-floated sand/cement plaster; one coat filler; one coat 

Troweltex and applied mouldings. 

g. Ceilings (FF): pickled, exposed rafters and t&g boarding. 

h. Internal doors: Fiberglass, textured wood grain, raised panel doors. 

i. Bedroom & Bathroom cupboards: Purpose-made, individually styled with panel 

doors(with mirrors) or louver doors painted on exterior, including treated pine shelving, 

sanded and lightly stained. 

j. Counter-tops (kitchen): Granite, polished and sealed with flat edge; matching splash back 

applied. 

k. Counter-tops (bathroom): Granite, polished and sealed with flat edge; matching splash 

back applied. 

l. Kitchen cupboards: Oak or maple. 

m. Features include: A/C; Ceiling Fans; Washing Machine; Dryer; Fully Fitted kitchen, 

including Refrigerator and Dishwasher. 

 


